For our Guests over 60.

SMALL PLATES
DINNERS

Includes choice of soup or salad and side dish. Substitute premium soup, salad or side dish for $2.
Fresh fried bread (in Idaho we call these scones) delivered upon request.
We use Double R Ranch beef for our steaks and Prime Rib.
We hand cut our steaks daily.

Fish and Chips - cod dipped in Blue Moon tempura, crisp-fried and served with fries, tartar
sauce and house slaw 12.95
Shrimp - choice of lightly breaded and pan-fried, coconut encrusted or tempura dipped 4pc 16.95
Clear Spring’s Idaho Trout - charbroiled with a lemon butter caper sauce or lightly
breaded and pan-fried with melted butter 5oz 15.95
Fresh Salmon - broiled with our miso-citrus or black pepper garlic sauce on jasmine rice 5oz 17.95
Cedar Plank Salmon - grilled and served on a cedar plank 5oz 19.95
Liver and Onions - calf’s liver and onions sautéed, topped with Falls Brand bacon 8oz 13.95
Almond Crusted Chicken - all natural Red Bird chicken breast rolled in toasted almonds and
pan-fried, served on a bed of jasmine rice, topped with béarnaise 5oz 15.95
Signature Sirloin* - center cut, thick and flavorful 6oz 18.95
Garlic Shrimp Sirloin* - topped with a creamy garlic shrimp sauce 6oz 24.95
London Broil Sirloin* - char-broiled sirloin fanned on garlic mashed potatoes with black
pepper demi glaze 17.95
Petite Filet* - the leanest most tender cut 6oz 28.95
Filet a la Jaker’s* - our petite filet with crab, asparagus and béarnaise 6oz 34.95

PRIME RIB*

KOBE BEEF SIRLOIN*

with au jus and creamy horseradish sauce 6oz 22.95

marbled, extremely tender and flavorful 6oz 21.95

House Made Soups
Chicken Tortilla· Gluten Free Vegetable
Baked Potato· Featured Soup

Salads
Tossed Green· Caesar
Substitute Premium Salads for $2
Iceberg Wedge· Strawberry Salad· Spinach
Caesar with Anchovies· Crab Stuffed Avocado

Substitute Premium Soups for $2
French Onion· Lobster Bisque

Jakers Bakers are rubbed in bacon drippings and sprinkled with kosher salt and coarse ground pepper.
They’re baked every 30 minutes assuring our guests a fresh famous Idaho baked Russet.
OUR BAKERS CAN BE PREPARED 4 DIFFERENT WAYS;
1. with butter, sour cream, bacon bites and chives 2. with our four cheese sauce and bacon bites
3. twice baked with bacon, cheese and chives 4. with cheese sauce and broccoli

Side Dishes

Garlic Mashed· Broccoli· Potato Tots· Onion Rings
Waffle Fries· Rice· Scalloped Potatoes· Fries
Substitute Premium Sides for $2
Mac and Cheese· Garlic Fries· Cheese Fries· Cheese Tots
Asparagus· Bacon Wrapped Brussel Sprouts

*There is an increased risk to health in eating undercooked foods.
We suggest an 18% gratuity be added for parties of 10 or more.

For our Guests over 60.

SMART PLATES
SALADS
Our Fruit,Vegetable, Salad Bar and Soups
Consists of several salads including caesar, tossed, spinach, potato salad, house slaw and multiple
accompaniments; fresh fruit, vegetables, cheeses, shrimp ceviche, thin sliced seasoned chicken,
julienned ham, bacon, marinated artichoke hearts, cashews and strawberry Chobani yogurt.
Your server will deliver any of our house made soups to your table fresh from the kitchen. 16.95
Soup and Salad Bar can be added to any entree for half price.
The add on price can not be applied to split or shared meals.

Billion Dollar Salad - avocado, tomatoes, bacon, cheddar and jack cheeses, black olives,
cucumbers, carrots, mushrooms, mixed greens and croutons with sliced blackened chicken 13.95
with shrimp 14.95 with red crab 16.95
Strawberry Chicken Salad - crispy chicken, tossed greens, fresh sliced strawberries,
red onion, candied pecans, feta cheese and red bell peppers, served with a side of gourmet
poppy seed dressing 12.95

JAKERS SIGNATURE SANDWICHES AND BURGERS

Served with soup, salad or side. Substitute premium soup, salad or side for $2.

Small Prime Rib French Dip - 1/4 lb thinly sliced fresh prime rib with swiss cheese on a
grilled hoagie served between medium and medium rare with au jus and a side of creamy
horseradish sauce 16.95
Prime Rib Melt - thinly sliced prime rib on a grilled roll with sautéed onions, mushrooms and
peppers covered with melted fontina topped with shaved parmesan, served open-faced 15.95
Cheeseburger - american cheese, lettuce and our sauce, with or without pickles, onion or
tomato slices, served medium well unless otherwise requested 10.95 with Falls Brand bacon 12.95
Some Dude’s Burger - cheddar, Falls Brand bacon, lettuce, avocado and our sauce, with or
without pickles, onion or tomato slices 13.95

PASTA

Served with a soup or salad. Substitute premium salad or soup for $2.

Drunken Noodles - bell peppers, onions, fresh basil and tomatoes tossed with noodles in a spicy
thai chile sauce with chicken 15.95 with shrimp 18.95
Spaghetti and Meatballs - tender meatballs with spaghetti topped with marinara, fresh basil and
parmesan served with garlic cheese toast 14.95
Blackened Chicken Alfredo - blackened chicken breast, zucchini, mushrooms and our
alfredo sauce on penne 14.95
Seafood Linguini - shrimp, crab, scallops, cod and salmon sautéed in herb-butter and white wine,
tossed with alfredo sauce, on linguini 17.95

General Manager - Stevie Browning / Assistant Manager - Garrett Hyde
Kitchen Manager - Bill Olson / Bar Manager - Lucas Bunzow

